Analysis of Vibrio cholerae ToxR function by construction of novel fusion proteins.
The ToxR protein is a transmembrane protein that regulates the expression of several virulence factors of Vibrio cholerae. Previous analysis of fusion proteins between ToxR and alkaline phosphatase (ToxR-PhoA) suggested that ToxR was active as a dimer. In order to determine whether dimerization of the ToxR periplasmic domain was essential for activity, this domain was replaced by monomeric and dimeric protein domains. Surprisingly, PhoA (dimeric), beta-lactamase (monomeric, ToxR-Bla), or the leucine zipper of GCN4 (dimeric, ToxR-GCN4-M) could substitute functionally for the ToxR periplasmic domain. ToxR-GCN4 fusion proteins, in which the ToxR transmembrane domain was eliminated (ToxR-GCN4-C), were inactive, but an additional fusion protein that contained a heterologous membrane-spanning domain retained activity. Strains containing each of these ToxR fusion proteins were analysed for in vivo colonization properties and response to in vitro growth conditions that are known to affect expression of the ToxR regulon. Strains containing ToxR-GCN4-M and ToxR-Bla responded like wild-type strains to in vitro growth conditions. In the infant-mouse colonization model, strains containing ToxR fusion proteins were all deficient in colonization relative to strains containing wild-type ToxR, and strains containing monomeric ToxR-Bla were most severely outcompeted. These results suggest that, under in vitro conditions, ToxR does not require a dimerized periplasmic domain, but that, under in vivo conditions, the correct conformation of the ToxR periplasmic domain may be more important for function.